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Polymer chains interacting with a surface: Osmotic Pressure. 
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Abstract: The interactions between polymers and the surface cause changes in 

osmotic pressure of the polymer solutions. 

Key-words: Physical adsorption, cyclic, diblock copolymer, osmotic pressure. 
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Letter to the editor. 

With starting point the distribution function G@,,  EN, N) of an ideal linear 

chain interacting with a penetrable surfacely2, we study the osmotic pressure of the 

solutions of linear polymers as well as of cyclic and AB diblock copolymers 

interacting with a surface. As known, the realization probability of two independent 

events is equal to the product of the two probabilities of realization of the events 
apart . Thus, if the monomers of the polymers A and B of AB diblock copolymer 
interact with the surface via the pseudopotential of delta functions3 u,b(z(s)) and 

ubb(z(s)) and the AB diblock copolymer is held at the point 2, where the A and I3 

polymers are united, then the partition function for the localized AB diblock 

copolymer is given by the equation: 

where p2=~a/N,  q2=~b/N and N=N;+Nh. I3y Na and Nb we represent correspondingly 

uad6N the number of monomers of A and H polymers. Also, where U,=-- and U b =  
L 

ubd% 
2 are the reduced interaction energies of the polymers A and I3 with the surface 
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J6 17 1 
and Zo = - ' is the reduced distance of the point Go from the surface. Also, eq.1 

*l 
describes the AB diblock copolymer interacting with a reflecting surface 

-, 
(unpenetrable). The integration of the eq. 1 at the point R, gives the partition function 

of a free linear AB diblock 

p=q, this function is, 

copolymers interacting with a surface. Specifically when 

@(Ua, Ub) with 

In the above function, V is the volume of the system and S is the area of the surface. 
CA-13(Ua, Ub) is a symmetrical function of energy. Also, for Ua=Ub the above 

function leads to the partition function for the free linear homopolymer interacting 

with a plane penetrable surface. For an impenetrable surface, the corresponding 

partition function is given by the same type since the partition function (1) is an even 
function of I, . According to the above, we are at the position to calculate the osmotic 

pressure. This is proportional to the derivative of the logarithm of partition function 

with respect to the volume of the system. Namely, for n chains this is given by the 

tyw4, 

where Kis the Roltzmann constant. Thus for AB diblock copolymers interacting with a 

surface, the osmotic pressure is given by the function, 
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In eq. 4, the parameter L is defined as the ratio of the volume V over the area S of the 

surface. For a penetrable surface, the larger perpendicular distance on each side of the 

surface along which the chain can move is LB. Also, we note that L is higher than the 
average length fi 1 of the chain(c1assic limit). The eq.4, for Ua=Ub , leads to the 

corresponding osmotic pressure IIl for the linear chain. On the other hand, for the 

cyclic chain, the osmotic pressure depends on the type of the surface. Thus for cyclic 

chain interacting with a penetrable surface the osmotic pressure is given by the 
function, 

while in the case of an impenetrable surface the osmotic pressure is 

In principle, each one of the pressures, I$, Ilc,p, IIc,r and IIA-B is inversely 

proportional to the corresponding configurational partition function. AIso the 

partition functions are decreasing functions of the energy U; the statistical weight of 

the adsorbed units of the chains decreases as the monomer-surface interaction energy 

increases. Consequently, the osmotic pressures are increasing functions of the energy 
U, see fig 1, 2. Thus, in the strong adsorption limit(U+ - m) the osmotic pressures IIl, 

rlc,p and 1Ic,, are zero since the whole of the chains are adsorbed on the surface. For 

U=O where, then, the solution is homogenous, the osmotic pressures 111 and Ilc,p 

m . On the other hand, for a reflecting surface and for have a value equal to 11= - v 
U=O, the osmotic pressure has a value smaller than the above value since part of 
the cyclic chain is adsorbed on the surface5 . For U+ m the osmotic pressures 111 and 

rIc,p obtain their maximum value which correspondingly is 
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IIC,, have the same form with . Also we note that the above pressure has a 

slightly higher value than n+ since the dimensions of the system are large. Thus, we 

observe that the osmotic pressure changes substantially only in the case of attractions 

since the solution becomes poorer in monomers as the energy becomes more 

negative. In fig.1, the osmotic pressure, for solution of ideal linear chains, is drawn as 

n K I  
Fig 1: The reduced osmotic pressure Ill/ -as a function of U for 1 . = 1 @ 6  l and v 
L= 1 0 4 f i  1 

a function of the energy U for two values of I,. In this figure among other 

observations we can see that for a given energy U the osmorlc pressure becomes 
smaller as 1, increases. The more important conclusion arising from the study of the 
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nKT 
curves I$/ - - U is their S- shaped form. The steep changes near the inflection v 

KT 
mean that for each one L there is one critical points of the function HI/ 7 

transition energy from the three- .dimensional character of the polymer(where the 

longer part of the polymer lies in the solution) to the two-dimensional character of 

the polymer(where the longer part of the polymer is adsorbed on the surface). The 

above are also valid for cyclic chains. In fig.2, the osmotic pressure for the case of AB 
&block copolymer is drawn as a function of energy U, for five different values of Ub 

when ~ = 1 0 2 f i  1 . Similarly, in this figure the curves H A F B f n T -  Ua are S- shaped. 

Fig 2: The reduced osmotic pressure nA-B/nXT~ a function of Ua for Ub=I,-I, -2, v 
-3 and -4 when ~ = 1 0 2 f i  1 
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Moreover, in fig.2, we observe that for a given Ua@ositive or not) the osmotic 

pressure decreases as Ub becomes more negative - 
In fig. 3 the ratio of the osmotic pressures and IIip is shown as a function 

of energy U. The pressure TIQ is always higher than and this is in accord with our 

previous results, where we saw that, nnder the same condirions the free cyclic chain is 

adsorbed more than the linear achain6. 

Fig 3: The ratio IIc,p / 111,~ as a function of U for 1 .=1(?-6 1 and L=l(flfi 1 

The osmotic pressure for ideal linear, cyclic and AI3 diblock copolymers (in 

conditions) interacting with a surface has been determined and studied. In conclusion, 

we believe that the <above results seems to be suitable for experimental verification. 
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OL a h h q h e x ~ b g a a e ~ ~  petaE6 xohup~qLi)v(y~app~xLi)v, nuxh~xLi)v, AB diblock 

m~pxohvp~g0v)  xaL u c ~ c p a v e ~ a ~  xqoxaho6v petafioh& atqv o o p o t ~ x t j  xieaq t o v  

b~clhup&twv twv xohvp~qLi)v. E L ~ L X O ~ E Q ~  atq J C E Q ~ J C T ~ ( T ~  TTWY L h ~ ~ o v  q o a p o ~ ~ x f i  xieoq 

p e t @ h h ~ t a ~  axotopa y6gw a n 0  tqv X Q ~ ( T L ~ O  E V & Q Y E L ~  p~ taoaoqs  tou paxqopo@iou 

am tov t ~ ~ o & i x o t a t o  xccqaxzfiga tou oto GuG~Crotato xagaxtfiqa tov. Z v y n ~ x q ~ p ~ v a ,  

* . Auto otq x e e i m o q  taw & h ~ ~ o v  q o o p o t ~ w j  zieaq ~ ~ I Q V E L  XL& axo 0 EOS - v 
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Running Title: THERMAL LOSS OF APPLE TEXTURE 
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SUMMARY 

Instrumental Texture Profile Analysis can be used in studying thermal degradation of 

apple texture. Heating time and temperature significantly reduced fracturability, hardness, 

energy required during first compression and gumminess in both Red and Golden 

Delicious apples. Heating time did not significantly affect changes of springiness, 

cohesiveness and chewines in both varieties. The changes in energy required during second 

compression were significant for Red but not for Golden Delicious apples. Two first-order 

kinetic mechanisms (l & 2) are required to describe changes of apple texture during 

thermal processing. The rate constant for 1 was at least 16 times that for 2; activation 

energy was 27.7-92.6 kJM-l for both. The z values were 2599•‹C and Qlo coefficients 1.26- 

2.50 for both mechanisms. Such results can be used to improve thermal processes for 

apples. 

KEY WORDS: activation energy, first order kinetic mechanism, heat treatment, 

mechanical properties, rheology 
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INTRODUCTION 

During heat treatment, foods undergo changes in nutrients, texture, flavour and colour; 

of these texture is the most apparent and the most important, especially in firm, fleshy 

fruits such as apples and pears'. The term texture is used to describe both sensory 

attributes and mechanical properties of food in response to applied forces, and there have 

been many attempts to correlate sensory and instrumental (rheological) measurements of 

text~rel,2~3~4~5f~. Instrumental measurement was advanced by the General Foods Texture 

Profile Analysis (TPA) te~hnique2~7~8.9J0, in which the force-time curves yielded seven 

parameters, namely Fracturability, Hardness, Cohesiveness, Adhesiveness, Springiness, 

Gumminess and Chewiness. 

As all plant species and individuals differ in chemical composition and histological 

structurel1, there is inherent variability and nonhomogeneity which increases the variance 

of instrumental measurementsl2. Holdsworthl3 has reviewed the effect of heating on fruits 

and Fletcherl4 reported that the variation in mechanical properties of apple slices was 

higher in processed than in raw fruit. Van Woensel and de Baerdemaekerls reported that 

the change of apple firmness with ripening and processing is a very complex phenomenon. 

Worthington and Yeatman16 reported that firmness varies between trees, apples, varieties, 

type of probe, size of apple and position on apple. Bournel7 attributed the lack of a reliable 

measure of apple texture to high fruit-to-fruit variability, substantial differences among 

seasons., moderate softening during storage and the tendency of attributes to change in 

different directions and at different rates. 

Kinetic data on thermal degradation of food texture can be used for design of improved 

processes to reduce loss of all aspects of product quality. The rate~of softening of various 

fruits and vegetables is apparently fir~t-order~~~~2~~~~I9~20. Huang and Bourne20 suggested 

that in several vegetables the rate of softening is consistent with two apparent first-order 

kinetic mechanisms, 1 and 2; mechanism 1 is probably due to pectin changes in the 

interlamellar spaces. The rate constants for mechanism 1 were more than 20 times greater 

than those of mechanism 2, and the apparent Arrhenius activation energy values ranged 

between 21.4 and 146.5 kJM-1 for both mechanisms. Anantheswaran et a1.12 reported that 

the loss of hardness in apples followed a first-order kinetics and the activation energy was 

found to be 107.2 and 65.3 kJM-l for Cortland and Spigold varieties, respectively. They 

also reported z values of 24.8 and 42.4"C for the two varieties, respectively Physical 
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textural characteristics were found to be a function of heating time and temperature, and 

apple varietyQ21922. 

The present study was undertaken to determine the effect of short and long heating times 

and of temperature on loss of physical texture of apples, and to verify the "apparent first- 

order kinetic model" for various instrumental textural parameters. 

MATERIALS & METHODS 

Red and Golden Delicious apples, grown in Volos area, were purchased from the Central 

Fruit and Vegetable Market of Athens (Greece). They were held under refrigeration (O•‹C, 

90% RH) for a few days until processing. Only undamaged apples were manually peeled 

and cored and then diced into 10 mm cubes in a dicer (SOLIA-MIO, France) and kept 

under tap water. After removal of over- and undersized pieces, the processing method of 

Anantheswaran et a1.12 was applied with some modifications. Apple dice (120 g) were filled 

into a 401x200 (103x51 mm) can followed by 240 g water at a temperature equal to that of 

processing or 100•‹C when processing temperatures greater than 100•‹C were used. They 

were then promptly sealed and placed in a preheated, thermostatically controlled water or 

oil bath. Temperature varied from 60-120•‹C, heating times from 5 to 35 min (long heating 

times). At the end of heating, the cans were rapidly cooled by cold (10•‹C) running water. 

The processed cans were stored at 0-2OC for 24 h and then measured. Three to 5 cans per 

apple variety were used for each time-temperature combination. 

Huang and Bourne20 and Anantheswaran et a1.12 observed steep initial loss in several 

textural parameters, mainly softening, attributed to a first-order kinetic mechanism-l. 

These short heating time textural changes were measured as follows: Five replicates of 

apple dice (20-25 g) were added to preheated (60-90•‹C) test tubes (50x300 mm) in a water 

bath and water (50 ml) at the same temperature was quickly added. At the designated time 

(1-15 min), sufficient ice-water was added to cool the dice, which werebdrained, warmed to 

25•‹C and then force-deformation curves were measured on at least 10 dice for Texture 

Profile Analysis (TPA) using an Instron Universal Testing Machine model 1 140 (Instron, 

High Wycombe, England). Fracturability (the force at the first significant break), hardness 

1 (first compression), hardness 2 (second compression), springiness, cohesiveness, 

chewiness and gumminess were determined from the curves. Each dice was compressed 

twice to 80% of its original height using a crosshead and chart speed of 100 mmmin-l. 

Regression and analysis of variance were used to assess results. 
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RESULTS & DISCUSSION 

The various textural parameters were determined from the force-time curves, which were 

typical of those normally obtained for apples9JO. Fracturability, hardness 1 and hardness 2, 

significantly @<0.001) decreased with processing time and temperature for both varieties. 

The energy in Joules during the first compression (area AI) also significantly (p<0.001) 

decreased with heating time and temperature for Red and Golden Delicious apples. During 

second compression there was a significant (p<0.001) decrease in energy (area A2) with 

heating time and temperature for Red Delicious apples, while,. for Golden Delicious 

apples, processing time and temperature had no significant effect. Springiness, a measure 

of sample elasticity, was found to change with an increase in temperature for both Red 

@<0.05) and Golden (p<0.01) Delicious apples, while no significant changes occurred with 

changing heating time for either cultivar. Anantheswaran et a1.12 reported that in Spigold 

apples there were no significant changes in springiness with processing time and 

temperature, while in the case of Cortland significant (p<0.05) increases occurred with 

processing time. Cohesiveness was increased significantly with heating temperature for 

both varieties, whereas heating time had no significant effect. Anantheswaran et a1.12 found 

cohesiveness to change with heating temperature for Spigold and Cortland apples; heating 

time had no significant effect on cohesiveness for Cortland apples. Gumminess, as a 

product of hardness and cohesiveness, significantly (p<0.001) decreased with processing 

time and temperature for both varieties. Chewiness significantly decreased with 

temperature of heating for both cultivars. In Golden Delicious apples no significant 

changes occurred with heating time. Similar results for chewiness have been obtained by 

Anantheswaran et a1.12, who reported no significant changes with processing time in 

Spigold apples. 

As it has been stated by Anantheswaran et a1.12 and showed here, textural changes in 

apples during thermal processing are very complex and very dependent on variety. It 

should be noted that there is a different behaviour of stem or root tissues and fruit tissues. 

The last showed larger deviation from the first-order kinetic model. Apples showed 

multiroute textural changes owing to the exceptionally high content of intercellular air and 

relative weak or thin cell walls normally occurring in apple parenchyma11,23,24. 

Semilogarithmic plots describing the change of several textural parameters showed two 

straight lines (Fig. 1 & 2). So, two first-order kinetic mechanisms, as proposed by Huang 
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and Bourne20, can be used to describe this behaviour. To calculate the rate constants 

during the first few minutes of heating, the graphical procedure of Huang and Bourne20 

was followed. The linear portion obtained after prolonged heating times (mechanism 2) 

was extrapolated to zero heating time and the extrapolated line subtracted from the line 

above it (Fig. 1 & 2). The straight line obtained in this way permitted the calculation of rate 

constants for mechanism 1 of Huang and Bourne20. 

I : Standard Deviation 

5 10 

Heating Time, min 

Figure 1: Effect of heating time at 80•‹C on hardness of Red Delicious apples. (.) 
experimental points, (0)  points *representing differences between extrapolated line and 
experimental points. 
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I Standard Deviation 

5 l 0  15 

Heating Time, rnin 

Figure 2: Effect of heating time at 80•‹C on hardness of Golden Delicious apples. (. ) 
experimental points, ( 0 )  points representing differences between extrapolated line and 
experimentalpoints. 

Long Heating Times 

The large drop in the magnitude of most of the textural parameters that occurred during 

the initial 3 min of heating, is attributed to mechanism 120. Changes for heating times 

greater than 5 min could be attributed to mechanism 2 of Huang and Bourne20. 

The results obtained for all textural parameters were plotted vs heating time to evaluate 

the possibility of using the first-order kinetic model. The linear relationship between log 

values of fracturability, hardness 1 & 2, and heating time was significant (Table Ia & Ib) 

and the first-order kinetic model is adequate. Loh and Breene" have stated that 
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fracturability is the best available objective parameter for monitoring decreases in crispness 

of fresh vegetables during the heating process. However, problems in its measurement may 

arise after prolonged heating times and at high temperatures when a rather smooth graph 

without the peak of fracturability is obtained by Instron due to loss of crispness and high 

softness, as well as to inadequate load cell sensitivity of the instrument. So, the peak force 

representing fracturability is not easily detectable. When such a problem is faced another 

parameter must be used for monitoring of texture degradation. Loh and Breenell have 

used chewiness for pineapple, papaya and zucchini. Anantheswaran et a1.Q have used 

hardness to describe the thermal degradation of apple texture. Indeed, log of hardness 1 

and hardness 2 were found to decrease linearly with heating time (Table Ia & Ib) and are 

adequately described by the first-order model. Hardness can always be easily measured. 

Hardness 2 measures the residual amount of hardness left after the first compression and is 

highly related to hardness 1. 

Tables Ia & Ib list the decimal reduction times or D values, the rate constants (k) and the 

correlation coefficients (r) for various textural parameters. The D values were calculated 

from the slope of log(parameter) vs time curves and are included as they are more familiar 

to food technologists than the rate constants. 

The energy required during the first compression (area AI) was modelled as a first-order 

process, for both varieties, and decreased with increasing temperature (Table Ia & Ib). 

Hence, incases where the force for fracturability or hardness or the maximum force during 

the compression is difficult to measure, the area AI (expressed in Joules or arbitrary units) 

could be used for monitoring of texture changes. The energy during second compression 

(area A2) showed a similar behaviour for Red Delicious apples, while for Golden Delicious 

there were no significant changes with heating time and temperature. Good correlations 

were obtained for temperatures higher than 80•‹C. 

Gumminess, as a product of cohesiveness and hardness 1, is greatly affected by changes 

in hardness and its decrease was also modelled as a first-order process. By the same 

kinetics, the decrease in chewiness, can also be described, especially at high processing 

temperatures (Table Ia & Ib). This last parameter has been already used in monitoring 

textural changes in edible plant tissuesl1. 



Table Ia 
D values (min) and rate cpnstants, k (min-l) for Red Delicious apples - long heating times. 

A2 Temp. Kinetic Fracturability Hardness 1 Hardness 2 AI Gumminess Chewiness 

"C 
Paramete .. 

7.4f 1.8 16.8k0.7 18.450.5 13.2k0.7 2 0 3 0 . 3  30.7f 1.4 26.2f0.3 
0.313f0.054 0.137f 0.005 0.125f 0.003 0.175f 0.010 0.1 13f0.001 0.075f 0.003 0.088k0.001 

X 
g 

0.98 0.84 0.89 0.92 0.90 0.84 0.87 3 
r=correlation coefficient, ?=standard deviation G 



Table Ib B 
D values (min) and rate constants, k (min-1) for Golden Delicious apples - long heating times. 5 

r 
F 

Temp. Kinetic Fracturability Hardness 1 Hardness 2 A1 A2 Gumminess Chewiness 
Paramete V1 

OC r 8 
9 

D 313.5255.7 275.3k238.3 297.2270.6 241.2k67.6 694.5575.5 146.02 19.8 90.9k16.8 
60 k 0.007k0.001 0.008k0.005 0.008k0.002 0.010k0.007 0.003k0.005 0.016k0.002 0.025f0.005 m 

r 0.66 0.89 0.85 0.85 0.14 0.81 0.89 4 
E 

D 50.0k 1 1.5 64.5k 17.3 62.7k18.7 59.7216.4 76.8f38.7 84.8k43.9 142.2f 10.4 
90 k 0.046k0.010 0.036k0.009 0.03720.010 0.039k 0.010 0.030k0.013 0.027+0.012 0.016+0.018 

r 0.98 0.96 0.97 0.92 0.87 0.35 0.59 

D 19.7k 2.5 28.120.9 30.3k0.6 24.6k0.8 34.1 k2.1 44.5k3.0 44.4k 13.0 
100 k 0.1 17k0.019 0.082k 0.003 0.076k 0.001 0.094k0.003 0.068f0.004 0.052f 0.003 0.052f 0.008 

r 0.98 0.97 0.97 0.96 0.96 0.93 0.86 

D 17.0k 1.0 21.720.5 23.2f0.7 17.8k0.7 22.3k0.3 28.6k 1.4 26.1k1.1 
110 k 0.136k0.008 0.106k0.026 0.099k0.003 0.129k0.005 0.103k0.002 0.08 1k0.004 0.088k0.004 

r 0.93 0.95 0.95 0.95 0.95 0.96 0.97 

D 15.9k0.6 20.8k0.9 22.9k 1.1 16.6k0.7 27.05-3.0 40.5k6.3 37.4k8.0 
120 k 0.145k0.005 0.1 1 1f0.005 0.101k0.005 0.139k0.006 0.085k0.009 0.057k0.008 0.062k0.012 

r 0.94 0.95 0.94 0.95 0.95 0.92 0.93 
r=correlation coefficient, f =standard deviation 
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From the slope of the plot of log(&) vs heating temperature (Fig. 3), the z values (the 

degres of temperature needed for a 10 times change in D values or in time) for the change 

of the above textural parameters were calculated (Table 11). The z values that resulted 

from hardness 1 were found to be 53.7 and 457•‹C for Red and Golden Delicious apples, 

respectively. A z value of 42.2"C has been reported12 for Spigold apples, while a lower 

value of 243•‹C has been reported for Cortland apples. These differences show that apple 

variety is one of the dominant factors determining the changes of texture during thermal 

process. Using various TPA parameters a range of z values between 39-80•‹C was 

calculated (Table 11). 

Activation energies calculated from In(k) vs 1/T plots for various TPA parameters were 

between 30.7f3.8 and 89.32 6.8 kJM-l (Table 11). These values were within the range of 21- 

182 kJM-l reported for various fruits and ~egetablesllJ2~20 and dry legumes25. Based on 

hardness 1, the activation energy was 46.1f3.2 and 55.8f6.4 kJM-I for Red and Golden 

Delicious apples respectively. Higher values for activation energy have been reported for 

Cortland (l 10.95+33.08 MM-') and Spigold (65.31f 15.91 kJM-l) applesl2. The Qlo values 

Golden Delicious 

D = 6806.6 X 104.M'9T 

A Red Delicious 
D = 3472.1 x 1 0 ~ ~ ' ~ ~ ~  

r = 0.93 
= 53.7"C 

6 0 7 0  8 0  9 0  1 0 0  1 1 0  1 2 0  1 3 0  

Temperature, "C 

Figure 3. Thermal degradation time curvesfor apple hardness 
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of the microbial death are usually greater than 10. Therefore, high processing 

temperatures could result in a thermally processed fruit with low or minimal 

degradation in texture. 

Table I1 

Temperature dependence of texture degradation rate - long heating times. 

Textural z value, "C E,, kJM-1 QIO 

Parameter 

Red Delicious 

Fracturability 

Hardness 1 

Hardness 2 

A1 

A2 

Gumminess 

Chewiness 

Golden Delicious 

Fracturability 

Hardness 1 

Hardness 2 

A I 

A2 

Gumminess 

Chewiness 

+=standard deviation, in parenthesis correlation coefficient 

Short Heating Times 

Table IIIa & IIIb list the D values, the rate constants (k) and correlation coefficients (r) 

for texture degradation during short heating times. As can be seen the rate constants for 

mechanism 1 were more than 16 times greater than the rate for mechanism 2 (Table Ia & 



Table IIIa 

D values (min) and rate constants, k, (min-1) for Red Delicious apples - short heating times. 

Temp. Kinetic Fracturability Hardness 1 Hardness 2 A1 A2 Gumminess Chewiness 

"C Parameter 

90 k 1.30k0.09 1.36k0.18 1.29k 0.00 0.9 1 k 1 .OO 1.72f0.43 1.93k0.30 2.08k0.36 k 
r 1 .OO 0.94 0.98 0.59 0.94 0.98 0.99 v 

Z 
R 

+=standard deviation, rzcorrelation coefficient 



Table IIIb 5 
F 

D values (min) and rate constants, k, (mid) for Golden Delici~us apples - short heating times. F 
0, 

A2 
W 

Temp. Kinetic Fracturability , Hardness 1 Hardness 2 AI Gumminess Chewiness 8 
"C Parameter % 

2 

+=standard deviation, r=correlation coefficient 
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Ib). The z values calculated using DT values, were between 25 and 99•‹C for both varieties. 

Based on hardness, Golden Delicious apples exhibited a lower z value than Red Delicious, 

showing a greater dependence on temperature, which is also evident from the greater 

activation energies (Table IV) and QIO values of 1.3-2.5 vs 1.3-1.7 respectively. This could 

be attributed to differences in flesh structure between the two cultivars. Diener et a1.26 have 

reported that the rate of firmness decrease for Golden Delicious during maturation was 

about 70% higher than Red Delicious apples. So, the maturity and condition of apples can 

affect textural changes. Activation energies were within the range reported for various 

fruits and vegetablesl~J2," and Qlo coefficients lower than 2.50. The change of other 

textural parameters, namely chewiness, gumminess, and energy during first and second 

compression, was also modelled as a first-order process and kinetic constants can be 

obtained by following the above described prockdure. Values for these parameters are 

shown in Table IV. The change of gumminess and chewiness in Golden Delicious apples 

showed a greater dependence on temperature than Red Delicious apples (Table IV). 

CONCLUSIONS 

The above data and analysis show that textural changes in apples during the heating 

process are very complex and affected by variety. Heating time and temperature greatly 

affect most textural parameters. Heating time did not significantly affect springiness and 

cohesiveness in both varieties, and chewiness in Golden Delicious apples. 

The rate of change of various textural characteristics was consistent with two first-order 

kinetic mechanisms as proposed by Huang and Bourne20. During the first 2 or 3 minutes 

of heating there was a great decrease in various textural parameters which confirmed what 

had been reported by Anantheswaran et a1.12. The rate constants for mechanism 1 were at 

least 16 times greater than those of mechanism 2. Activation energies were between 27.7 

and 92.6 kJM-1 and QIO values between 1.26 and 2.50 for both mechanisms. Qlo values 

show that the use of high temperature - short time (HTST) processes will result in a 

processed product of better texture. The z values for various parameters were between 25.1 

and 99.0•‹C. The z values for loss of hardness, gumminess and chewiness due to 

mechanism 1 in Red Delicious apples was about twice of that in Golden Delicious apples. 
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Table IV 

Temperature dependence of texture degradation rate - short heating times. 

Textural z value, "C Ea, WM-I Q I O  

Parameter 

Red Delicious 

Fracturability 83.8+0.8(0.98) 27.2+0.0(0.99) 1.32 

Hardness 1 45.816.5(0.99) 50.5f 5.7(0.99) 1.65 

Hardness 2 51.6+7.1(0.90) 45.4+5.6(0.91) 1.56 

A l 76.2f O.g(O.78) 31.0+0.2(0.80) 1.35 

A2 48.3+3.9(0.89) 48.5+5.0(0.91) 1.61 

Gumminess 42.7+ 1.6(0.95) 60.0+2.3(0.96) 1.71 

Chewiness 49.7+4.4(0.97) 46.7+4.1(0.97) 1 S9  

Golden Delicious 

Fracturability 99.0+3.6(0.96) 24.2f 9.3(0.95) 1.26 

Hardness l 25.1 +4.4(0.97) 92.7f 15.5(0.98) 2.50 

Hardness 2 3124 5.9(0.96) 74.1+14.9(0.97) 2.08 

A l 65.7+8.4(0.93) 35.0+4.4(0.93) 1.42 

A2 57.4+5.1(0.91) 40.3+3.5(0.90) 1.49 

Gumminess 29.8+0.9(0.95) 77.9+2.3(0.95) 2.16 

Chewiness 25.7+2.0(0.89) 89.5+14.8(0.89) 2.45 

+=standard deviation, in parenthesis correlation coefficient 

H KINHTIKH THE Y I I O B A O l W E ~  THE Y@HZ TS2N MHAS2N 

KATA TH OEPMIKH EJIEEEPTAXIA 
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n p h q  oupnisuq Kat zo ~oppt06eq Kat m y  660 not~thisq pljhov Red Kat Golden 

Delicious. 0 ~p6voq Bkppavuqq 6ev enqpka<e o q p m c a  ztq pezapohkq rqq 

ehamt~hqzag,  ouve~zt~6zqz$ K a t  paoqmchqzaq  at mtq 660 not~thieq. Ot 

pezapohkq mqv evkpyeta xou anatzekat ~ a z a  zq 8ekepq oupnkoq ljzav oqpavzt~kq 

yta zqv not~thia Red, ahhh 6xt Kat yta zqv not~thia Golden Delicious. Anatzoimat 6& 

600 ~ t v q r t ~ o i  pqxavtopoi (1 & 2) nphzqq zbtewq yta va neptypacpobv ot pezapohbq zqq 

ucpljq zov pljhov ~ a z 6  zq Beppt~lj ~ne~epyaaia .  Ot maBep& zaxhqzq  ZOU pqxavtop06 

1 ljzav zouh6xtmov 16 cpopkq e~eivqq yla TO pqxavmp6 2. H &vkpy&ta evep~onoiqoqq 

qzav 27.7-92.6 MM-' lcat yta ztq 660. Ot ztpkq z ljzav 2599•‹C   at ot ouvzehemkq Qlo 

1.26-2.50 Kat yta zouq 660 pq~avtopobq. Tk~ota mo tp i a  pnopobv va ~pqotpnotqBobv 

yta Tq p&h~iCO~q TOV ~ E P ~ ~ K C ~ V  E ~ T E ~ E ~ Y ~ c s ~ C ~ V  TWV p f l h ~ ~ .  
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SHORT ARTICLE 

THE FORMATION AND PARTIAL CHARACTERISATION OF THE 6-BONDED 

PHENYL-ACRYLIC-PENTA-AQUO-CHROMIUM (111) ISOMERS: (H20)5 

CrC(COOH)=CHPh AND (H20)5Cr(III)-C(Ph)=CHCOOH 

Laboratory of Inorganic Chemistry, University of Athens, 
Panepistimiopolis, Kouponia, Athens, 15701, Greece. 

(Received July 6, 1994) 
(In final form: December 22, 1 9 9 5 )  

As part of our continuing investigation of the kinetics and 

mechanism:of reactions of crZt with unsaturated compounds bearing 

multiple bonds with polar substituentsl-a we report herein the 

synthesis, and characterisation of (H20)5CrC(COOH) =CHph (1 ) and 

(H20)5Cr-C(ph)=C~~OOH (2) whose structures conclusively support 

the already suggested mechanism' according to which the first 

stage of the reaction is a direct attack of crZt on the double 

and/or triple bonds. 

The addition of crZt to selected olefinic double bonds has 

been developed to a successful synthetic methodza5 of preparing 

stable organochromium (111) complexes and it was also appliedt 

for the preparation of the new stable species (1) and (2) 

according to the equation: 

(1) and (2) are alkene complexes and this is the first instance 

in which stable organochromium cations have been prepared and 
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characterised from an alkynic compound. The determination of the 

geometric configuration of the two complexes is supported by 

their elution behavior and the kinetics of the Cr-C bond 

cleavagea which proceeds by slightly different rates due to an 

expected steric interference between the phenyl and the chromium- 

penta-aquo groups present at the same carbon atom in (2). 

The first stage of the reaction of crZt and phenylpropiolic 

acid to produce finally ~r~~ and phenylacrylic acid and the 

4 mechanism of this reaction are presented elsewere . The 

formulation of ( 1 )  and (2) as 6-bonded organochromium is 

consistent with their and their decomposition products 

which are cr3' and trans-phenylacrylic acid in the case of their 

spontaneous decomposition (acid~lysis)'~ and trans-phenylacrylate 

chromium (111) in the case of their homolytic decomposition (in 

the presence of cr2'). 

FIG.  1  reveals the presence of Cr-C 6-bond. The bands in the UV 

region are attributed to LMCT (ligand-to-metal charge transfer) 

transitions. The spectra c, d, are the spectra of the 

decomposition products. Since their acidolysis product is an 

unsaturated compound, phenylacrylic acid, bearing a double bond, 

its chemical reduction with ~r~~ was carried out and 

phenylpropionic acid was obtained through formation of a 6-bonded 

organochromium as expected. i 

Especially noteworthy is the fact that by applying acidolysis 

conditions i.e. excess of cr2', we are led to a homolytic 
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scission of the Cr-C bond due to a remote attack of cr2' on the 

free carboxylic group. 

Further detailed studies of acidolysis and homolysis are 

currently underway. 

We are grateful to the University of Athens for support of 

this research and to Prof. D. Katakis for helpful comments and 

suggestions. 

Solutions containing the phenyl-acrylic-penta-aquo-chromium 

(111) ions were prepared by injecting an amount of crZt into an 

acidic solution of phenylpropiolic acid, ppa. The red complexes 

were isolated from the reaction mixture and purified by ion- 

exchange chromatography'on Sephadex SP-C25 cation exchange resin. 

The two red distinct bands were eluted with NaCIOk/HCIOk and when 

successive eluents showed constancy of UV/VIS spectra throughout, 

the isomers were collected and characterised. 

tt~cidol ysis  conditions 5 

The decomposition of penta-aquo-organochromium (111) 

complexes in aqueous solutions has been observed to occur by 

homolysis of the Cr-C bond (eq.2) and/or by acidolysis which may 

be viewed as aquation or heterolytic cleavage of the Cr-C bond 

with assistance from some sourse of proton (eq.3). 

[ (H~O)~C~R]~'-, [ C ~ ( H ~ O ) ~  1'' + R *  (eq.2) 

Ht 
[ (H~o)~c~R]~~.-+ [c~(H~o)~I~' + RH (-2.3) 

Excess of CrZt has been termed as acidolysis conditions since the 
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L/n m 

F I G .  1 .  : The UV s p e c t r a  f a ,  b )  o f  t h e  two i s o m e r i c  mononczclear 

organochromium complexes and s p e c t r a  ( c , d l  of t h e i r  

decompos i t ion  p roduc t s .  
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mass law retardation effect produced by the crZt would repress 

the contribution of homolysis to the observed rate constant and 

only acidolysis would then be observed. 

SUMMARY 

Two isomeric coglexes (HzO) C~C(COOH)=CHP~I~' (1 )lt and 
[(HO)5CrC(ph)=CHCOOH] (2) are forme8 in the reaction of Cr (as) 
with P~c'CCOOH (phenylpropiolic acid) in acidic (HC10, ) aqueous 
solutions. The complexes are isolated chromatographlcally and 
characterised by their absorption spectra and the prodycts of 
their decomposition reactions ( trans-phCH=CHCOOH and Cr from 
acidolysis of the Cr-C a-bond , trans-phCH=CHCOOCr and crZt ( aq) 
from homolysis of the Cr-C a-bond. The two complexes decompose 
by parallel pathways of acidolysis and homolysis. 

Key words: a-bonded organochromium complexes, acidolysis, 
homolysis, ligand-to-metal charge transfer bands. 

A60 ~ a o p e ~ 4  6Jpnhytxa ra C (H2? ) 5 - ~ r ~  ( COOH ) =c~phl~' (1 ) %a L 
[(&O)5-CrC(ph)=CHCOOH] (2) 6~qpctr~covzab xaz6 rqv avri8gaaq rou 
Cr (aq) pe ro phCzCCOOH (q1a~vuhongo~~oh~x6 oed) be 6 E ~ v a  (HC104 ) 
u 6 a ~ ~ x 6  6~ah6hara. Ta aSwnhoxa ano~ov~vovsar ~gwpazoy~ap~x& xaL 
xagaxzqgicovra~ ~ E Q L X ~  WE sa qI66para aa0~~6qIq6q< TOUS x a ~  ra 
nQ Lovra rwv avr~6g&aeov 6~&6naaG< rou< (trans-phCH=CHCOOH xaL 
Cr '" ' a v 6a L V ~  u8~6huoq rou a-6e~wod Cr-C, trans-phCA = 
CHC&)C~ xaL crZt an6 T ~ V  op6hub~j rou 6-6~bp0i) Cr-C. Ta 660 
~ a o p e ~ 4  il+c~3too>~'6 Laanhvra L ae nag6hhqheg avz L 8~6ae L <  6%~vq< 
u6~6huaq< nab op6huaqg. 
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ABSTRACT 

Photolysis or radiolysis of acridine in amide solvents results in novel acridans 

which on addition of strong base arz efficiently chemiluminescent. 

Keywords: Acridine, Chemiluminescence, Photolysis, Radiolysis, 
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We have observed that exposure of de-aerated acridine solutions in N,N'- 

dimethylformamide (DMF) and other amide solvents, even to the diffuse light 

of the laboratory, results in photclysis the same being true for y-irradiation of 

said solutions in a "CO some. Subsequent addition of sodium hydride or 

other strong bases to t':e reaction mixture gives rise to intense 

chemiluminescence (CL). 

Photolysis of acridine 1 in amides has never been reported although it has 

been extensively studied in other solvents such as hydrocarbons, alcohols and 

other hydrogen atom donors1-" In our experiments in DMF, photolysis with 

A,,, 357 (Oriel, Xenon lamp, 1003 watt, model 77200) results in a substituted 

acridan, identified7 as 3-(N-formyl-N-methyl-aminomethy1)-acridan 2 
S. 
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(Scheme), via a free radical mechanism and proton transfer from DMF with a 

photochemical quantum yield of over 0.32 mol . einstein". The same product 

was identified and in y-radiolysis experiments ( 6 0 ~ o  Gamma chamber, 4000 

A, Isotope Group, Bhaba Atomic Research Centre,Trombay Bombay, India) 

with radiation doses up to 1200 Gy in high yields. It should be noted here that 

in photolysis one expects the excited acridine, by analogy with amines8 , to 

attack DMF, in contrast to radiolysis where the DMF radicalg is expected to 

attack acridine. Optimum acridine concentration is lw4 M, while the presence 

of atmospheric oxygen is deleterious to the photochemical or radiochemical 

reaction. Addition of sodium hydride (100 mg) to the spent reaction mixtures (1 

ml, IO-~ M photo- or radiolyzed acridine in DMF) or the isolated acridan 2 in the 

dark chamber of an LKB Bioorbit luminometer resulted in CL with a quantum 

yield of 1.53 X IO-~ einstein . mol". On employing the isolated acridan derivative 

2 in DMF, the CL quantum yields was raised to 3.73 X IO-~ einsteinmol-' . 

Replacement of NaH (which under said conditions is not a reductant'' ) by 

other strong bases such as t-bcOK or MeONa resulted in quantum yields 

lower, yet of the same order o. magnitude. 

The light reaction's CL spectrutr, was identical with the fluorescence spectrum 

of sodium acridonyl3, (h,,, 472, 498 and 531 nm) the deprotonated acridone. 

As isolation of this species from the spent reaction mixture was difficult, it was 

characterized as N-methylacridone after derivatization with methyl iodide. 

In conclusion, the present system posesses the following characteristics: (a) 

The novel acridan derivative herein reported, readily formed and isolated, is 

CL with quantum yields comparable to those of the classical CL compounds 

such as luminol and lucige!li~. (6 )  In contrast to the CL reactions of acridine 

and acridinium compounds requiring an oxidant, as with most CL reactions, 
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this reaction proceeds in de-aerated media in the presence of strong bases 

only. The oxygen required here for acridone formation comes from the 

solvent, but detailed mechanisms together with experimental details will be- 

given in a full paper which is in the stage of preparation. (c) Plots of acridine 

absorption vs y-irradiation dose as well as plots of CL intensity- time integrals 

vs y-irradiation dose indicate that both types of plots can be employed as y- 

radiation dosemeters. 

ilEPIAHUJH 

XHMEIOOOTAYTEIA NEON AKPlAANlnN 

Ow~6huuq Q pa6tohuo~ 61ah~paTwv a~pl6ivqq 1 a& ap ld~~o l j q  6~aALj~cq 

onwq TO N,N-6~p&8uhocpoppapi6~0 nap&&l To U ~ O K ~ T E U T Q ~ E V O  aKplbh~L0 

2. npoo8fl~q ~ q u p f l q  paa~wq (JTO piypa T Q ~  napanavw av~i6paoqq d i v ~ l  

a ~ p ~ a o v q  3 K ~ L  cpwq. OL cpw~ov~a~&q ano6om~q ~ i v a ~  0.32 m01 . einstein*' 

yla TQ cpw~ohuo~ Kal pCxpl 6.36 X IO-~ einstein . mol-' yia ~q 

xymocpwrauy~la o& 61p&8uha~&r aplb~o. ITQV nspin-rwoq rqq pa6~6Auuqq 

TO oljorqpa pnop~i-va xp~cnpono~$si uav 60(~ip&Tp0 y-a~~~vopohiaq.  
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Abstract. A simple and fast method is presented for the routine control of the 

reduction of an NiO ore in a Ni producing plant. The metallic Ni was selectively 
dissolved in a AgSCN-NH4SCN solution which "extracts" Ni from the sample after its 

reduction. The effect of the temperature and time of treatment on the efficiency of the 

Ni uptake was investigated and optimized. Conditions different from these proposed in 

the original work of Kraft [2], were established. Determination of Ni was done applying 
AAS avoiding thus the step of the extraction with organic solvents neeed by the 
spectrophotometric method. By this way the whole precedure is 5 times faster. The 

method was applied for the determination of Ni in an iron-nickel sample. The same 

procedure is also proposed for the determination of Ni in iron-nickel ores and CO in 

COO ores. 

INTRODUCTION 

The production efficiency of nickel in-a Metallurgical plant depends on the amounts 
of the reduced nickel in the NiO ore, therefore it is important to have a fast analytical 
method to determine Ni after the sample reduction in the fluid bed furnace of the plant. 

The difficulty arising for the accurate determination of metallic nickel is on finding a 
reagent which selectively dissolves metallic nickel, or other nickel compounds. Kraft [I j 
recommends the AgSCN-NH4SCN reagent, which extracts only metallic nickel from a 

Ni-NiO mixture and the spectrophotometric determinat~on of the Ni-concentration. This 

procedure is time consuming and relatively complicated, because entails a step of 

extraction with organic solvents. 
In this presentation the same principle of extraction of the metallic nickel is used. 

The use though of AAS instead of spectrophotometry, makes the procedure simpler 

and less tedious, because it skips the extraction step. Moreover the values of the 
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parameters for treatment of the sample (temperature, time), proposed by Kraft, were 

optimized in order to make the whole procedure about 5 times faster. 
The proposed procedure was also applied for the determiantion of metallic nickel in 

an iron-nickel ore sample, before and following its reduction in a furnace with a H2-CO 

mixture in a fluid bed. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Reagents and apparatus 

All stock and working solutions and reagents were prepared from reagent grade 
chemicals. 
Dissolvina reaaent: 120 g NH4SCN, 40 g AgSCN, 40 g NH4CI and 120 g 

CH3COONa.3H20 are dissolved in 800 ml distilled water, the pH is adjusted to 5 and 

the mixture is diluted to 1 L [l]. 

HCI-solution 1:l. Stock solution of HCI, 1:l was prepared by diluting concentrated 

HCI-solutlon (10 N) with distilled water. 

The NiO was prepared by heating black nickel oxide (undefined stoichiometry) at 
1100 C, for 90 minute in N2 atmosphere leading to a green product of defined 
stoichiometry [2].The metallic nickel is produced by reduciton of NiO with H2. 

A PYE Unicam SP-9 AAS with a deuterium background correction for the 

determination of nickel as used. The following instrumental parameters were applied: 
k232.0 nm, AL0.2 nm, H=4 nm, L12 ma, aik5.25 Ilmin, C2H2=1.25 I/min [3]. 

Procedure 

The effect of temperature and time on the rate of dissolution of the sample was 
studied using ANOVA technique [4]. During this investigation, factorial experiment 

design was used for a wide range of temperatures, although in this paper only one 

example is presented. Higher temperatures shorten the time of dissolution therefore a 
water bath at 100 OC was used to investigate the dissolution of the sample, in the 
selective dissolving reagent. Parallel experiments were performed using 1:l HCI as 

dissolving reagent and the same amounts of sample as those used for the selective 

dissolution. This procedure brings the total amount of the nickel (Ni+NiO) into solution. 

For each working temprature, the amount of the uptake of Ni from the NiO standard 
sample (green product) was determined. 

The following procedure of treatment of the sample was applied: The pulverized 
sample was shaken in a 50 ml flask with 30 ml of the extracting reagent, at a defined 
temperature and time. The solution was set to cool, and from the supernatant solution 
a known volume was transfered to a volumetric flask (the volule of the flask depends 
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on the degree of uptake). If the solution does not need any dilution it was directly 
introduced in the flame of the AAS. The flask was filled to the mark with NH4SCN 

solution (50 gll). 
The effect of two parameters were investigated each at three different levels, 

applying ANOVA technique: 

Time : 60 min, 90 min and 120 min. 

Temp: 25 OC, 35 OC and 45 OC. 

For each combination of experimental conditions samples were analysed in triplicate. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The factorial experiment is carried out on metallic nickel, ground with a mortar'and 

pestle. The metallic nickel was obtained by reduction of NiO in the laboratory. Results 

are shown in Table 1. In his paper Kraft [ l ]  recommented 36 OC and 120 min as 

optimal values for temperature and time of treatment. Moreover he stated that 

increasing the temperature up to 50 OC no effect was observed on the uptake of Ni. In 

fact, in this work it was proved that by increasing the temperature, thexdissolving time 

is shortened. According to experimental results not shown here this trend continues 
also for temperatute higher than 40 OC. The dissolving time of metallic nickel is 
reduced to about 20 minutes by 100 OC working temperature. The effect of 
temperature and time as well as their interaction shows a profound correlation with the 

uptake of .Ni. From Table 1 it was also concluded that nickel obtained by reduction is 

totally in its reduced form (experiments Nr. 1,2,5 and 10). Table 2 shows results taken 

for 100 OC at three different dissolving times. 

Paralell experiments have shown that at 100 OC the amount of nickel dissolved 
form l00  mg NiO (green) was only 0.23 mg, almost negligible. 

This procedure was also applied in determining metallic nickel in the nickel iron ore, 
which is a usual raw material in Metallurgical Combjnes. The determination is carried 
out before and after reduction of the ore in fluid bed of a plant's furnace. The 
concentrations of some elements in two samples (before and after reduction) are 

shown on table 3. Using the proposed selective procedure for metallic nickel 

determination on the above samples, it was found that the content of metallic nickel 

after reduciton of the ore was increased to 78 % of the total nickel in the sample (the 

rest remained in its oxide forms). The values were calculated after background 
correction. 

The same procedure was also successfully applied in the determination of metallic 
CO in COO ores. 
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Table 1. Experimental results showing the effect of temperature and time on the 
uptake on the uptake of Ni. 

Absorbance 

Nr Time, min Temp. OC Run 1 Run 2 Run 3 

*The experiment Nr 10 was performed in HCI ( 1  :l). 

Table 2. The viaues of absorbances at 100 OC for 20, 30 and 45 minutes. 

Time min Run I Run 2 Run 3 

20 0.068 0.067 0.069 

30 0.067 0.068 0.066 

45 0.066 0.068 0.069 

Table 3. Total % concentration of Ni, CO and Fe in an iron-nickel ore after complete 
d~ssolution in HCI-solution. 

Ni % CO % Fe % 

After reduction 1.08 0.068 55.64 

Before redution 0.97 0.061 52.89 
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Conclusions 

The proposed procedure for the determination of metallic nickel can be applied 

successfully using an AS technique. The optimal temperature to dissolve the sample is 

at 100 OC on water bath reducing thus the analysis time 5-6 times compared to the 

procedure of Kraft [ l ] .  This procedure may be also applied routinely to control the level 

of reduction of nickel in iron-nickel ores in a furnace of a metallurgical plant. 

nsplypacpera~ anhfi Kal ~ a x e i a  p&8060q yla TOV &h&yxo pourivaq avaywyfiq ye- 
~ahhEupaToq NiO o& E ~ K ~ T ~ o T u ~ E ~ ~  llapClyb.)yfiq V L K E ~ ~ O U .  TO ~ E T U ~ ~ E U ~ Q  V ~ K E ~ ~ O U  

6 l ~ h ~ & T ~ l  E K ~ E K T ~ K ~  (SE 6tahuya AgSCN-NH,SCN, TO Oi70i0 a&~xuhi<El~~ TO ~lK&hl0 an0 
TO 6 ~ i y y a  ~ E T U  T V  avaywyfi. M E ~ E T ~ ~ ~ ~ K G V  Kal P E ~ T L C J T O ~ O ~ ~ ~ ~ K C ~ V  77 8Epp0~paCJia KUl 

o xpovoq ~n&@pyaoiaq yla  qv ~ ~ O ~ O T L K O T E ~ ~  napahapfi TOU V L K E ~ ~ O U .  Ka8opiuTq- 
Kav 6lacpopETl~&q ouv8fi~eq an6 T I ~  npo~avoy~veq  o ~ q  p a o ~ ~ f i  ~pyao ia  TOU Kraft. 0 

npoo6lop~spoq TOU v l ~ ~ h i o u  &YLVE PE cpaoya~oye~pia aTopl~fiq anoppocpqoqq, ano- 
cpeuyovTaq &To1 TO ora61o ~ q q  e ~ ~ u h l o q q  PE opyavl~ouq 61ahu~~q rrou neplhaypavvel q 

~ p ~ ~ l p O n O l ~ ~ p & ~ ~  cp~(Spa~0pE~pl~f i  p&8060$. ME TOV T P O ~ ~ O  UUTO, q 0hq 6la6l~aoia 
yive~al TI&VTE cpop&q Taxu~&pa. H y&8060q ecpappoo8q~E o ~ o v  npoo6~oployo v l ~ ~ h i o u  
(SE 6eiypa ot6fipou-vl~~hiou. 'Oyola 6la6l~aoia npo~& iv&~a l  yla TOV rrpocs6top~~yo v[- 
K~hiou (SE y ~ ~ a h h e u p a ~ a  ot6fipou-vl~ehiou Kal ~oPah~iou oe y ~ ~ a h h e u y a ~ a  COO. 
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